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VACANT LAND OFFER TO PURCHASE

Ocegbe! 5 2 011

The Buyer, BlueB. LLC aloa6ph Grieae, ua.aagfiiq u6rber3

4 , offers to purchase the Property
ParceL 2 of 115rr W. NatLoaal Av6

KE TH APPLICABLE
G ERAL NS

5 known as [Street Address]
6 in the clty of w.st lllig , County of !d.lwau]Cee Wisconsin (lnsert
7 additional description, if any, at lines 458-464 or 52ffi34 or attach as an addendum per line 525), on lhe following terms:
6t PURCHASE PRICE: oae
9 Oollars ($ 1.00

10 t FARNEST MONEY of $ N/A accompanies this Offer and eamest money of $ N/a
t 1 will be mailed, or commercially or persoMlly delivered withh
12

N/A days of acceptance to listing broker or

13 r THE BALANCE OF PURCHASE PRICE will be paid in cash or equi\ialent at closing unless oherwise provided below.
14 r INCLUDED lN PURCHASE PRICE: Seller is lncluding in the purchase price the Property, all Fixtures on the Property on the
15 date of this Offer not excluded at lines 18-19, and the following additional items: No addlts1oDa1 ltdr3
't6

17

18r NOT INCLUDED lN PURCHASE PRICE: none
19

20 CAUTION: ldentify Fixtur8.s that are on the Prop€dy (see lines 290-294) to bs excluded by Soller or which are rented
21 and will continue to be owned by lhe lessor.
22 NOTE: The terms of thls Offor, not the listing contrsct or marketing materials, detemlne what items are
23 included/excluded. Annual crops ate not part of the purchase price unless othsrwise agre€d.
24 r zoNlNG: seller represents that the Property is zoned: c-{

ACCEPTANCE Acceptance occurs when all Buyers and Sellers have signed one copy ofthe Offer, or separate but identical
25 copies ofthe Offer.
27 CAUTION: Deadlines ln tho Ofter are commonly calculated from acceptanco. Consider whethor short term deadlines
28 runnlng from acceptanca provide adequate time for lglth bindlng acceptance and podomance.
29 This Ofier is binding upon both Par!'es onty if a copy oflhe accepted Offer is delivered tc Buyer on
30 or before . Seller may keep the Property on the
31 markel and ac.ept secondary offeB afler bindlng acceptance ol fiis Offer.
32 CAUTION: This Offer be wlthdrawn prior to delivory of the accepted Offor.

TERMSOFTHIS OFFERTHATARE PRECEDED BYAN OPEN BOX (D )ARE PARTOFTHIS
34 OFFER ONLYIFTHE IS MARKED SUCH AS WTH AN 'X" THEY ARE NOT PART OF THIS OFFER IF MARKEO 'N/A'
35 OR ARE LEfi BLANK

Unless otheMise stated in this Offer, delivery of documents and
37 written to a Party shall.be etfective only when accomplished by one of the methods specified at llnes 38-56.
3s (1) Personal Deliverv: qivinq the document or written notice personatly to the Party, or the Party's recipient for delivery if
sg i;m-ed at line76;;Ai.'
40
41

42
43

33

44 account with a
45 ne 40 or 41, for
46 delivery to he PartYs delivery address at line 49 or 50.

48
47 Trl

or lo
(4)

the
U.S. Mail: d
Party's recipient for delive

epositing the document or written notice poshge prepaid ln he U.S. Mail, addre.ssed eiher to the Party,
ry if named at line 40 or 41, for delivery to lhe Parlys detrvery address at line 49 or 50

49 Delivery address for Seller 7525 west 6regEq&ld, A{c. qq t AII1B, wI. 53211L

x

BINDII.

ONAL PROVISIONS

Y OF DOCUMENTS AND WRITTEN NOTICESDE

50 Delivet address for Buyer
51

52
53
54

INlnl (s)
55 or 56

EN!e!L electronically transmittjng the document or wrltten notice to the s +mail address, if given below at line
being purchased 0r e sale proceeds are. lf this is a consumer bansaction where the property

, family or household purposes, each consumer provid
e of electronic documents, +mail delivery and electron

used primarily for
nted eleckonicallypersonal

to the us
ing
tcsignatures in the transaclion, as required by federal law.

an s.mailaddress below has first conse

55 E-Mail address tor Seller o
s6 E-Malladdress for

Personal delivery to, or Aclual Receipt by, any named Buyer or Seller
58 constjtutes personal delivery to, or Actual Receipt by, all Buye]s or Sellers.

lE
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59 @gE@ Occupancy of the entire Propery shall be given lo Buyer at time of closing unless othen rise provided in this
60 Offer at lines 458-4&l or 52&534 or io an addendum attached per line 525. At lime of Buyefs occupancy, Property shall be
61 free ofalldebris and personal property exc€pt for personalproperty belonging lo ornenttenants, or lhat sold to Buyer or leff

ProrEvAddress: Page2cf1o, WB13

62 with consenl Occu shall be subject to tenanfs rights, if any
Seller represents to Buyer that as of lhe date of acceptance Seller has no

notice or knoMedge of Condibbns ;Affecting the Pmperty or TEnsaction (lines 16$187 and 246-278) other than those
identified in the Selle/s disclosure report dated
Buyer signing this Offer and which is made a part
and N/r

Plovi
ofthis Offer by referenc€

, which was received B rior to

RES

ffi

53

64

65

66

68

69

70

71

72

73

71

75

ier65ifr6t This aansaction is to be closed no later than Noveobe! L6. 20fr
at the place selected by Seller, unless olhen ise agreed by lhe Parties in writing,

The following items, if appl'rcable, shall be porated at closing, based upon date ofclosing values:
real estale taxes, rents, prepaid insurance (if assumed), private and municipal charges, property owners association
assessments, fuel and Property lE fax BxeBDted lor 2011
CAUTION: Provide ba8ls for utility chargas, fuel or othar prorations lf date of closing value will not be used,

76 Any income, taxes or eryenses shall accrue to Seller, and be proraled at closing, through the day prior to closing.
77 Real eslate taxes shall be prorated at closing based on ICHECK BOX FOR APPLICABLE PRORATION FORMULA:

lF7ilThe net general real estate Laxes for the preceding year, or the cunent year if available (Net general real estate
taxes are defined as general property taxes afrer state tiax credits and lottery credits are deducGd) (NOTE: THIS CHOICE
APPLTES lF NO BOX rS CHECKED)

ffi Current assessrnent times current mill rate (cunent means as of he date of closing)
ItTil Sale price, multiplied by lhe municipality eree-wide percent of fair market value used by the assessor in the prior
year,

M]
or cunent year if known, multiplied by cunent mill rate (current means as of he date of closing)

CAUTION: Buyer ls lnfomod lhat the actual real estate bxes for tho year of closing and subsequent years may be
substantlally dtffercnt than tho amount used for prcr.tion esp€clally ln transactions lnvolvlng new construction,
elitensive rehabilitation, remodeling or area-wide re.assessmenl Buyer ls encour"ged to contact the local aasessor
regarding possible tax changes.

li-El Buyer and Seller agree to re-proEte lhe real esbte taxes, through the day prior to closing based upon the taxes on
the actual tax bill for lhe year ofclosing, with Buyer and Seller each owing his or her pro{ata share. Buyer shall, wilhin 5
days of receipt, forward a copy of the bill to the ,oMarding address Seller agrees to provide at closing. The Parties shall
re-prorate within 30 days of Buyer's receipt of the actual tax bill. Buyer and Seller agree this is a postrlosing obligation
and is the of he ParUes to complete, not lhe responsibility of the real estate brokers in this bansaction.

lf Property is cunently leased and lease(s) extend beyond closing, Seller shall assign Selle/s rights
under and transfer all security deposib and prepaid rents lhereunder to Buyer at closing. The terms of the
(written) (oral) lease(s), if any, are lroperty Not uoder A.Dy Lease

. lnserl additional terms, if any, at lines 458-464 or 526-534 or attach as an addendum p€r line 525
E7;l GoVERNMENT PRoGRAMS: Seller shall deliver to Buye( within 

- 

days of acceptance of this Offer, a list of all
federal, stiate, county, and localconservation, farmland, environmental, o. other land use programs, agreements, restrictions,
or conservation easements, which apply to .any part of the Property (e.9., farmland preservation agreements, tarmland

78

79

80

81

82

03

84

85
E6

a7
E6

89

s0

91

92

93

94

95

96

97

8E
99
00
rot preservation or exclusive agricultural zoning, use value assessmenls, Forest Crop, Managed Forest, Conservation Reserve
102 Program, Wetland mitigatjon, shoreland zoning mitigation plan or comparable programs), along with disclosure of any
ror penalties, fees, withdrawal charges, or payback obligations pending, or cunently defened, if any. This contingency will b€
104 deemed satisfied unless Buyer delivers to Seller, within seven (7) days ofBuyefs Adual Receipt of said listand disdosure, or
1os the deadline for delivery, whichever is earlier, a notice terminating his Offer based upon lhe use reslictions, program
'to6 requirements, and/or amount of any.penalty, fee, charge, or payback obligation.
i07 CAUTION: If Buyer does nottsrminate this Offer, Buyer ls hereby agreolng lhat Buyer willcontinue ln 6uch programs,
1os as may apply, and Buyer agrees to reimburse Seller should Buyer fall to continue any-such program such that Seller
roe lncurs any cbsts, penilties, damages, or fees that aro lmposed because tho program is not contlnued aftsr sale. The
110

111

112
113
114
115
't 16
117
118
119
120

Padios agree thls provlslon suryives closing.
IfrA-l MANAGED FOREST LAND: All, or part, of lhe Property is managed forest land underthe Managed Forcst Law (MFL).
This designatrbn will continue after closing. Buyer is advised as follows: The MFL is a landowner incenuve program that
encourages sustainable foresuy on private woodlands by reducing and defening property taxes. Orders designating hnds as
managedforesl lands remain in effect for 25 or 50 years. When ownership of land enrolled in the MFL program changes, the
new owner must sign and fle a repo(ofttre change of ownership on a form provided by ttle Oepartmenl of Natural Resources
and pay a fee. By fi1ing this form, the new owner agrees to the associated MFL managementplan andthe MFL program rules.
The DNR Division ot Forestry monitors forest management plan compliance. Changes you make to property that is subject to
an order designating it as managed forest land, or to its use, ma-y jeopardize your benefib under the program or may cause
the property to be withdrawn lrom the program and may result in the assessment of penalties. Formore information callthe
rocar oNRrorestero'"''onn"''H:11';*'*?li';; 
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121
122
123
124
125
126
127
128
129
130
131

132
133
134

136
137
138
139
140
'141

112
t4:l
144
145

146

117
148
149

150

151

152
153
t54
155
156
157
158
159

160

15'l
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171
172
173
174
175
175
177
174
179
'180

181
182

1E4
185
186
187
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FENCES: Ws. Stat $ 90.03 requires the owners of aqoining properties lo keep and maintain legal fences in equal shares
where one or both of the properties ls used and occupied for brming or grazing purposes.
CAUnON: Consider an agrecment addr€slng r€sponsibllity for fences If Property or adloining land is used and
occupied for farming or grazlng purpos€.
USE VALUE ASSESSMENTS: The use value assessment system values agricultural land based on the income thatwould be
generated frcm its rental for agricultural use raher than its fair market value. l^/hen a person converts agriculfural land to a
non-agricultural use (e.9., residenual or commercialdevelopment), that person may owe a conversion charge. To obtain more
inlormation about the use value law or conversion charge, contacl he Wisconsin Oepartment of Revenue's Equalization
Section or visit http:/fu/ww. revenue-wi. govl.
FARMLAND PRESERVATION: Rezoning a property zoned farmland preservation to another use orthe early termination ofa

Selle/s agent, B
in the condition

uyer shall
of the Properly, except for ordinary wear and tear

have the right to walk lhrough the Property

Seller has a reed to cure have been in the manner

Wthin 3 days prior to closing, at a reasonable time pre-ap
lo delermine lhalthere has been no

and changes app
to by the Parties.

roved by Buyer, an

proved by Seller or
significant change
d that any defects

DEFINITIONS
r ACTUAL RECEIPT: "Actual Recelpt'means thata Party, not the
written notice ysical in the P n, regardless of thes

if any, has he documenl or

Property or Transaction" arer
defined to include:
a, Proposed, planned or commenced public impovements or public conslruction projecls which may result in special

assessments or otherwise materially affed $e Property or the present use oflhe Property.
b. Governrnent agency or court order iequiring repair; alteration or conec{ion of any existing condition-
c. Land division or suHivision for which required state or local approvals were not obtained.
d. A portion of the Property in a floodplain, wetland or shoreland zoning area under local, state or federal regulatjons.
e. A portion of the Property being subiect to, or in violation of, a brmland preservation agreement or in a c€dified farmland

prlservation zoning'distiict ($e lin6s 13G133), or enrolled in, or in viodtion of, a Fore5t Crop, Managed Forest (see lines
111-120), Conservation Reserve (see lines 134-138), or comparable program.

f. Boundary or lot disputes, encroachments or encumbrances, a joint ddveway or violation of fence laws (Ws. Stat. ch. 90)
(where one or both of the properties is used and ocaupied for farming or grazing).

g. Material violations of environmental rules or other rules or agreemeots regulating he use of the Property.
h. Conditions constituting a signilicant health risk or sarety hazard br oct pants of the Property.
i. Underground storage tanka presently or previously on the Property for storage of flammable or combustible liquids,

including, but not limited to, gasoline and healing oil.
l. A DefeCt or contamination &used by unsafe conc€nlrations of, or unsafe conditions relating to, pesticides, herbicides,

fertilizer, radon, radium in water supplies, lead or arsenic in soll, or other potentially hazardous or toxic substances on the
premises.

k. Production of methamphetamine (meh) or other hazardous or toxic subslances on the Property.
l. High voltage electric (100 l$l or greater) or steel natural gas lransmission lines located on but not dlrectly serving the

Properly.
m. Defacts'in any well, including unsafe well water due to contaminants such as cofiform, nitrates and atazine, and out-of-

service wels and cistems reqiJired to be abandoned (Wis. Admin. Code $ NR 812.26) but that are not closed/abandoned
according to applicable regulations.

I s8 (Definltlons Continuad on page 5)
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Propery Addr6s.s Parcet 2 ol 115r* W- Natlonel Av. Peg6rl ol 10, !1/8-13

'18s tF L|NE 190 ts NOT MARKED OR tS MARKED N/4 LTNES 230-236 AppLy.
rso [fr7i] 6ry4161NG CoNTINGENCY: This offer is mntingent upon Euyer being abte to obtain a written
191 IINSERT LOAN PROGRAM OR SOURCEI first mortgage
192 loan commitment as described belo\,lt, within _______ days o, acceptance of this Offer. The linancing s€lected shall be in an
'l 93 amount of not less than $____ for a term of not l€ss than_ years, amortized over not less than_ years.
194 lnitial monthty payments of principal and interest shall not exceed $ . Monthly payments may
19s also include 1/12th ofthe estimated net annual real estate taxes, hazard insurance premiums, and private mortgage insurance
196 premlums. The mortgage may not include a prepayment premium. Buyer agre€s to pay discount points and/or loan origination
197 fee in an amount not to exceed _ % ofthe loan. lfthe purchase pdce underthis Offeris modified, the financ€d amount,
1s8 unless otheMise provided, shall be adjusted lo lhe same percentage of ths purchase price as in this conlingency and the
199 monthv payments shall be adjusted as necessary lo maintain the term and amortzation stated above.
200 GHECK AND GOMPLETE APPLICABLE FINANCING PROVISION AT LINE 2O'l ot 202.
201 O FIXED RATE FINANCING: The annual rate of interest shall not exceed o/o.

2o2 tr ADJUSTABLE RATE FINANCING: The initial annual interest rate shall not exceed 7o. The initial interest
2o3 rate shall be fixed for _ months, at which time the interest rate may be increased not more than _ V.o pet
2u year, The maximum interest rate during the mortgage term shall not exceed _ %. Monthly paymenb of principal
2o5 and interest may be adjusted to refled interest changes.
206 lf Buyer is using multiple loan sources or obtsining a construction loan or land contract financing, desclibe at lines 458-4&l or
207 526-534 or in an addendum attiached p€r line 525.
20e r BUYER',S LOAN COMMITMENT: Buyer agrees to pay all customary loan and closing costs, to promptly apply for a
209 mortgage loan, and to provide evidence of applii:ation promptly upon request of Seller. lf Buyer qualifies for the loan described
210 in lhis Offer or anoher loan acceptable to Buyer, Buyer agrees to deliver to Seller a copy of lhe written loan commitrnent no
211 later than the deadline al line 192. Buyer and Saller agree that delivory of a copy of any written loan commitment to
212 Seller (even lf subjsct to conditions) shall 6atlsry the Buye/s financlng contilgsncy lf, aftor ]eview of the loan
213 commit neng Buyer has dlrsclsd, in wrltlng, delivery of the loan commitn€nt BuyaCs wri0en direcllon shall
214 accompany lhe loan commitment D€ltvory 6hall not satisfy thls contlngency lf accompanled by a notice of
215 unaccoptablllty.
216 GAUTION: Thedelivered commit nent may contain conditlons Buyer must yet satisfy to obligate the Ienderto providc
217 the loan. BUYER, BUYER'S LENDER AND AGENTS OF BUYER OR SELLER SHALL NOT DEUVER A LOAN
218 COMMITMENT TO SELLER OR SELLER'S AGENT W]THOUT BUYER'S PRIOR WRITEN APPROVAL OR UNLESS
219 ACCOMPANIED BY A NOTICE OF UNAGCEPTAEILITY.
z2o r SELLER TERMINATION RIGHTS: lf Buyer does not make limety delivery of said commiknent, Seller may terminate lhis
221 Offer if Seller delivers a written notice of temination to Buyer prior to Selle/s Actual Receipt of a copy of Buye/s written loan
222 commitment.
223 r EINANCINCI_UNAyA1IAEIUIf: f financing is not available on the terms staled in lhis Offer (and Buyer has not already
224 delivered an acceptable loan commitment for other linancing to Seller), Buyer shall promptly deliver wri$en notice to Sellerof
225 same including copies of lende(s)' rejection lette(s) or other evidence of unavailability. Unless a specific loan source is
226 named in this Otfer, Seller shall then have 10 days tic deliver to Buyer written notice of Selbfs decision to finance this
227 transaction on the same terms set forth in this Offer and this Offershall rernain in fullforce and effect, with the time for closing
228 extended accordingly. lf Sellefs notice is not timely given, this Offer shall be null and void. Buyer authorizes Seller to obtain
229 any credit information reasonably appropriate to determine Buye/s credit worlhiness for Seller financing.
23or:Wthin7daySofacceptance,afinancialinstitutionorthirdparty
231 in contol of Buyefs funds shall provide Seller w,h reasonable w tten verification that Buyer has, at the time of verification,
232 sufflcient funds to close. lf such written verification is not provided, Seller has the right to terminate this Offer by delivering
233 written notice to Buyer. Buyer may or may not obtain mortgage financing but does not need the protection of a financing
234 contingency. Seller agrees to allow Buyefs appraiser access to the Property for purposes of an appraisal. Buyer underslands
235 and agrees that this Offer is not subject to the appraisal meeting any particular value, unless this Offer is subject to an
236 appraisal contingency, nor does the right of access tor an appraisai constitute a financing contingency.
2s7 li/-l APPR/AISAL CONTINGENCY: This Offer is contingent upon he Buyer or Buyefs bnder having the Property appEised
238 at Buyels exp€nse by a Wisconsin licensed or certifed indep€ndent appraiser who issues an appraisal report dated
23s subsequent to the date of this Offer indicating an appft sed value for fie Property equal to or greater than th€ agreed upon
240 purchase price. This contingency shall be deemed satisfied unless Buyer, within _ days of acceptance, delivers to
241 Seller a copy of the appraisal report which indicates that the appraised value is not equal to or greater than the agreed upon
242 purchase price, accompanied by a written notice of termination.
243 CAUTION: An appraisal ordered by Buye/s londer may not be recelvod until shortly botore closing. Consider whether
244 deadlines provlde adequate time ror pedormance.
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Defects in any septic system or other sanitary disposal system on $e Property or out-ot-service septic systems not
closed/abandoned according to applicable regulatons.
Subsoil condruons which would signifcantly increase lhe cost of devetopment including, but not limited to, subsurface
foundations or waste matedal; organic or non-organic fll; dumpsites where pesticides, herbicides, fertilizer or othertoxic
or hazardous materials or containers for lhese materials were disposed of in violation of manufacture/s or govemment
guidelines or other laws regulating said disposal: hBh groundlr€tq adverse soil condilions (e.9. low load b€aring
capacity, earth or soil movement, slides) or excessive rocks or rock formalions.
Brownfields (abandoned, idled or under-used hnd whidr may be subject to environmental contamination) or oher
contaminated hnd, or soils contamination remediated under PECFA, the Deparlment of Natural Resources (DNR)
Remediation and Redevelopment Program, the Agricultural Chemical Cleanup Program or other simihr program.
Lack of legal vehicular access to the Property from public mads.
Homeowners' associatjons, common areas shared or co-owned with others, zoning violations or nonconforming uses,
conservation easements, restridive covenants, rights-of-way, easements, easement maintenance agreements, or use of
a part of Property by non-owners, olher than recorded utility easements.
Special purpose distict, such as a drainage district, lake distri{ sanitary disticl or sewer dist ct that has the authodty to
impose assessmenb against the real property located within the district
Federal, state or local regulations requiring repairs, alterations or conections of an existing condition.
Property tax increases, other than normal annual increases; completed or pending property tax reassessment of the
Property, or proposed or pending special assessments.
Burial sites, archeological artifacls, mineral righb, orchards or endangered species.
Flooding, shnding water, drainage problems o( other water problems on or affecting the Properly.
Material damage trom fire, wind, floods, e3rthquake, expansVe soils, erosion or landslides.
Significant odor, noise, water inbusion or olher initants emanating from neighboring property.
Substantial crop damage from disease, insects, soll contamination, wildlife or other causes; diseased trees; or substantial
injuries or disease in livestock on fie Property or neighboring properties.

ill 33 ffi111,1"'.t1:?:f:,'gT;!::::':#i,lll,,1*"r'"i $,Xi'![?H;n0y increase deveropment cosrs or reduce rhe varue or
273 the Ptope(y to a reasonable pers.on wilh knowledge of the nature and scope of the condition or occun€nce.
274 cc. fhe Property is subject lo a mitigation plan required by DNR rules related to county shoreland zoning ordinances lhat
275 obligates the owner to eslablish or maintain certain measures related lo shoreland condilions, enforceable by he munty
276 (see lines 139-145).
277 dd. AU or part of the land has b€en assessed as agricultuEl land, the o,vner has been assessed a use'value conversion
n8 charge or the payment oI a us+value convecion charge has b€6n deferred.
279 r gEAQtlNEg: "Deadlines" expressed as a number of'days' from an event, such as acceptance, are calculated by excluding
280 he day the event occuned and by counting subsequont calendar days. The deadline expires at mlCnight on the hst day.
281 oeadlines expressed as a specific number of "business days" exclude Saturdays, sundays, any legal pubtic holiday under
282 Wsconsin ot Federal law, and any other day designated by the President such thal the postal seMce does not receive
28s registered mail or make regular defweries on that day. Deadlines expressed as a specific number of'hours' from the
284 occunence ofan event, such as receiptofa notice, are calculated hom the exact lime of the event, and by counting 24 hours
2Es per calendar day. Deadlines expressed as a specific day of $e calendar year or as lhe day of a specific event, such as
286 closing, expire at midnight of that day.
287 r DEFECT: "Oefect'means a condition thatwould have a significant adverse effect on lhe value of the Propert4 hat would
2ss signifcanuy impairthe heallh or safety of future occupants of lhe Property; or that if not repaked, removed or replaced would
289 significanuy shorten or advecely affect the expected normal life of the premises.
zso r EIXIUBE: A "Fixture' is an item of property which is physicauy attached to or so closety associated with land so as to be
291 Ueated as part of the real eshte, including, without limitation, phys'rcally attached items not easily removable without damage
292 to the premises, items specifically adapted lo the premises, and items customarily treated as fixtures, including, but not limited
293 lo, all: perennial crops; garden bulbs; plants: shrubs and t ees and fences; storage buildings on permanent foundations and
294 docks,/piers on permanent foundations.
295 CAUTION: Exclude any Fixtures to be retained by Seller or which are rented on llnos 18-19.

: Unless otherwise 'Prop€rty' means the real estate describ€d at lines 4-7.

lf Buyer contemplates devel perty for a use other than the currenl use,oping Pro
developmthere are a variety ol issues which should be addressed to ensure the ent or new use is feasible. Municipal and

zoning ordinances, recorded building and use restrictjons, covenants and

subsoil tesb, or other development related fees may need to be obtained or veritied in order to determine the feasibility of
development of, or a particular use for, a properly. Opuonal contingencies which allow Buyer to invesugate certain of lhese
issues c€n be found at lines 30G350 and Buyer may add contingencies as needed in addenda (see line 525). Buyer should
review any plans for development or use changes to determine whal issues should be addressed in these contingencies-

uses and therefore should be reviewed. Building permits, zoning varian
estimates for ulility hook-up exp€nses, special assessments, changes for in

(

easements may prohibit certain improvements or
ces, Architectural Conlrol Commitlee approvals,
stallation of roads or ltilities, environmental audits,

OPMPRO E
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306 f---'l PROPOSED USE CONnNGENCIES: Buyer is purchasing he Property for the purpose of AddLtslou,al partlaq
307 & LaldscaDLD'q for Buyela I adlolDLDq DroDerty . lpproved Slte & EarldscaDLEq PLell ftl.d bs,

the Buwer lrlth tha West t1lLs, D6DC. of Dawe . Sald Plarr. to €:<oLl. 6 .LDril 27, 2013.
3os [inse rt proposed use ard type and size of buiHing, if applicablei e.9. three bedroom single family homel. The optional
310 provisions checked on lines 314-345 shall be deemed satisfied unless Buyer, within N/A days of accephnce, del'Ners
311 written notice to Seller speoifuing hose items which cannot be satisfied and written evidence substanliatirE why each specific
312 item included in Buye/s notice cannot be satsfied. l.rpon delivery ot Buye/s notice, his OfEr shall be null and void. Seller
313

314

316

317

ing, at (Buyeis) (Selbfs)
I

and that the Propervs zoning allows lhe Buye/s proposed use described at lines 30G308
SUBSOILS: This offer is contingent upon Buyer obtaining, at (Buye/s) (Selleis) ISTFiREENEI 1"auye/s if neifter

318 is stricken) expense, written evidence from a qualifed soils expert that the Properly is free of any subsoil condition which
319 would make the proposed use described at lines 30e308 impossible or signmcanfly increase the msts of such
320 development
321 liTil PRVATE ONSITE WASTEWATER
322 upon Buyer obtaining, at (Buye/s) (Selle/s)

iPOWTSI SUITABILITY: This Offer is contjngent
(Buyeds" if neither is stdcken) expense, wdtten evidence from

323 a certified soils tester ftat (a) the soils at he Property locations selected by Buyer, and (b) a[ o$er conditions lhat must
324 be approved, me€t the legal requirements in effect oo the date of this Offer to obtain a permit for a POWTS for use of the
325 Property as stated on lines 306-308. The POWTS (septc system) allowed by $e written evidence must be one of
326

327
the followin POWTS that is approved by the State for use with the type of property identifred at lines 306-308 feFEen

E conventional in{round; E mound;D at grade; E in€round pressure disfibution; fl holding tank;
32a E other
32e ffi EASEMENTS AND RESTRICTIoNS: This Offer is contingent upon Buyer obtaining, at (Buye/s) (Selle/s)
330 loIi-El(Buye/s' if neilher is stricken) expense, copies of all public and private easements, covenants and restrlclions
331 affecling lhe Property and a written determination by a qualified independent third party hal none of these prohibit or
332 significantly delay or increase the costs of the proposed use or development identilied at lines 30G308.
333 liTi'llppRovlt-s: This offer is coolingent upon Buyer obtaining, at lBuyer's) (seller's)lsTRiRE6NElflBuye/s" il
334 neither is stricken) expense, permits, approvals and licenses, as appropriate, or the ,inal discretionary aciion by the
335 gmnting authority prior to the issuance of such permits, appovals and licenses, for tho following items related to Buye/s
336 proposed use
337

33s ffi UU.mgS: rhis offer is contingent upon Buyer obtaining, at (Buye/s) (Setlers) IS-TRIKE6-NEI CBuye/s' if neither
339 is stricken) expense, witten verification of the fol connections al the listed locations (e.9., on the Property, at
340 the lot line, across the street, etc.)
341 Egas-; cl sewer ; E waler
vz E telephone ---_____--______J E cable ; E other
343 liTillccess 3 PRoPERTY: This Offer is contingenl upon Buyer obtaining, at (Buyeas) (Selbrs)
344 ('Buye/s" if neiher is slicken) expense, written verificaton that there is legal vehicular access to the Property lrom public
3,r5 roads.
346 liTil LAND usE APPRoVAL: Thisofferis contingent upon Buyeroblaining, at(Buye/s) (Selle/s) ("Buye/s" if
3a7 neither is stricken) expense, aE rezooing; Elcondilonaluse permiq 0 license; 0 variance n building permlt; E
348 occupancy permiL E other_ , and delivoring
349 written nolice to Seller if fte item cannol be obhined, all within 10 days of acceptance for the Property for its proposed
35o use described at lines 30G308.
gsr lfr MlP oF THE PRoPERTY: This Offer is contingent upon (Buyer obtaining) (Seller providing) ('Seller
asz providing" if neither is stricken) a Map of lhe Property dated subsequent to the q3qgl3gggpFnce of this Offer prepred by a
3s3 registered land surveyor, within _ days ofacceptance, at (Buye/s) (Selle/s) ISTRIKE ONE|('Selleis" if neither is skicken)
354 expense. The map shallshow minimum of acres, maximum of_ acres, the legal description ofthe
3s5 Property, the Progety's boundaries and dimensions, visible enqoachmenls upon the Property, the location of improvements,
356 if any, and: .

357 [STRIKE AND COMPLETE AS APPLICABLEI Additional map features which may be added include, but are not limited to:
358 staking of all corners of the Properly; idenfirying dedicated and apparent steetsl lot dimensions; total acreage or square
359 footage; easements or rights-of-way. CAUTION: Conslder the cost and the neod tor map features before sslecting them.
360 Also considsrthe time r6quired to obhin the map whensetting the deadlino. This conlingency shall be deemed salisfied
361 unless Buyei within five days of the earlier of: (1) BuyeFs receipt of the map; or (2) lhe deadline for delivery of said map,
362 delivers to Seller a copy of the map and a writlen notice which identifes: (1) the significant enaoactmenf, (2) infomation
363 materially inconsistent with prior representiations; or (3) failure to meet requirements stated within this contingency.
364 Upon delivery of Buye/s notic€, lhis Offer shall benull and void-
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cooperate with Buyer as necessary to satisfy the contingencies checked at lines 314-350.
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Buyer ackno,dedges lhat any land dimensions, total square tootage, acreage
s66 figures, or allocation of acreage information, provided !c Buyer by S€ller or by a broker, may be approximate because of
367 rounding, formulas used or other reasons, unless vedlied by survey or oth€r rneans.
368 CAt TION: Buyer 6hould
369 informauon lf material to

vedfy land dlmensions, total square footage/acreage ligures and allocatlon of acreage
Buyeds decision to purchaso.

370

s71 r HELD BY: Unless oheftvise agreed, eamest money shall be paid to and held in the tust account of fie listing broker
372 (Buye/s agent if Property is not listed or Se efs account if no broker is involved), until applied to lhe purchase price or
373 oherwise disbursed as provided in the Offer.
374 CAUTION: Should persons otho. than a broker hold earnest monsy, an escrow agreement Ghould be dnflod by the
375 Padi€s ot an attorney. lf someone other than Buyer makas payment of eamest money, considor a special
375 disbursement agrsement
377 a DISBURSEMEI.IT: lf negotiations do not result in an accepted offer, the eamest money shall be promptly disbursed (after
378 6ls3ra6ce ;,.m payo/s depository institution il eamest money is paid by check) to the person(s) who paid the eamest money.
379 At closing, earnest money shall be disbursed accoding to the closing statement lf this Offer does not close, $e aamesl
380 money shall be disbuced according to a wn'tten disbursement agreement slgned by all Parties to this Offer. lf said
381 disbursement agreement has not been delivered to Uoker within 60 days after the date s€t for closing, broker may disburse
382 the eamest money: (1) as directed by an attomey who has reviewed the fansaction and does not represent Buyer or Sellec
3s3 (2) into a court hearing a lawsuit invofuing ttre eamest money and all Parties tr lhis Offeri (3) as direded by court orderi or (4)
3s4 any other disbursemenl required or allowed by law. Broker may retain legal services to direct disbursement per (1) orto file an
3€5 interpleader action pei (2) and broker may deduct from lhe eamest money any costs and reasonable attomeys fe€s, not to
386 exceed $250, prior to disbursemenL
387 I LEGALBISHIStrAOIISN: Brokeis disbursement of eamest money does not d€termine the legal rights of tle Parties in
3ss relation to this Offer. Buyefs or Sellefs legal right to eamest money cannot be determined by broker. At least 30 days prior to
389 disbursement per(1)or(4) above, broker shall send Buyerand S'eller notice of lhe disbursement by certified mall. lfBuyeror
390 Seller disagree with broke/s proposed disbursement, a lawsult may be filed to obtain a court order regarding disbursement
391 $6211 Claims Court has jurisdiction over all eamest money disputes arising out of the sale of residential property with 1-4
392 dwelling units and certain other earnest money disputes. Buyer and Seller should consider consulting attomeys regarding thek
3s3 legal rights under this Offer in case of a dispute. Both Parties agree to hold the broker harmless from any liability forgood faith
394 disbursement of eamest money in accordance with this Offer or applicable Department of Regulation and Licensing
395

396
ulations concemin earnest m . See Ws. Admin. Code Ch. RL 18.

Buyer and Seller authorize the agents of Buyer and Seller to: (i) distriMe copies of he
397 Offer to Buyeis lender, appraisers, title insurance companies and any other settlement seMce providars br lhe tEnsadion as
3sE defined by the Real Estate Settlement Procedures Act (RESPA); (ii) report sales and financing concession data to multiple
399 listing service sold databases; and (iii) provide aclive listing, pending sale, cloled sale and financing concession information
4oo and data, and related informauon regarding seller contributions, incentives or assistance, and third party gifts, to appraisers
401 researchin com arable sales, market conditions and listings, upon inquiry
402 You may obtain information about lhe sex offender registry and persons
4os registered wilh the registry by contacting the Wsconsin Department of Correclions on the lntemet at
404 htto://www.widocotfenders.org or by telephone at (608) 240-5830.
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Property Arldr8s: Pardrl 2 of 115*r w- xatl6rrl Av.

4os lITil SECO NDARY OFFER: This Offer is secondary to a prior accept€d offer. This Offer shall become primary upon delivery
406 of written notice to Buyer that this offeris primary. Unless otheMise provided, Seller ls not obligated to give Buyer notrlce prior
407 to any de€dline, nor is any parlicular se@ndary buyer given lhe right to be made primary ahead of other secondary buyers.
408 Buyer may declare this Offer null and void by defuering wriften notice of withdrawal to Seller ptior to delivery of Selefs noiice
409 that this Offer is primary. Buyer may not deliver notice of withdrawal eadier tlan _ days afler accepbnce of tris Otfer. All
410 other Ofier deadlines which are run from acceptanc€ shall run hom the time this Offer becomes primary.
411 1) eamest money payment(s); (2) binding acceptance; (3)
412 occupancy; (4) date ofclosing; (5) contingency Deadlines all other dales and Deadlines in this
413 Offer except: CloaiDq, whlcb by Eutual aqt66me!.1 of all part e-; be exbeudcd up to 30 daya
414 lf 'Time is of the Essence" applies to a date or Deadline, faflure b perform by tle exact date or Deadline is a breach ot
415 c-ontracL lf '"time is of the Essence" does not apply to a date or Deadline, then performance within a reasonable time of fie
416 date or Deadline is allowed before a breach occurs.

418 r CONVEYANCE OF TITLE: Upon payment of tho purchase price, Seller shall convsy the Propcrty by *.rrrn+de.C
419 (er t.rr.r6ara 'laed lf ealla. ie - r'llet P.F^'aI repteaonlatiyers dteg if SeUe. ls an sstale e. othor conveyance as
420 provlded herein), free and clear of all liens and encumbrances, except municipal and zoning ordinanirs and agreements
421 entered under ttrem, recorded easements for he distribution of utility and municipal seruices, recorded building and use
422 restrictions and covenants, present uses of the Property jn violatjon of the forogoing disclosed in Sellels disclosure repo( and
423 in this Offer, general taxes levied in the year of closing ANd NONE

421

425

426
427 which constitutes merchantable till€ for purposes of bis transacthn. S€ller shall complete and execllte the documents
428 necessary to record the conveyance at Selle/s cost and pay the Wsconsin Real Estate Transfer Fee.
429 i{he€meunt€f.{h€

I
,..r, /.^sts ^r pr .,rding tig- e,,iirFca tc Buyer, BuyeF
-l^ - a^ o ENn^octrrrFrft' Sellcr sirallpreviCe a "gap' enCerscment ereqeiyalcnl gap ecverag.eat (Selleis) (Buyefs)ffi

131 6ffe6iive Cat€ €f th€ tifl6 hsuran€e €ofimitrn€r* and befsr€ the deed is reeordedi subject to hc Stlc inarrrEfi -6li6y

437r@:Forpurposesofcbsing,tiUeevidenceshallbeacceptableiftherequiredtit|e
438 insurance commitment is delivered to Buye/s atbrney or Buyer not more lhan !V! days after accephnce ("1S if left blank),
439 showing tiue to the Property as of a date no more than 15 days before delivery of such title evidence to be merchanlable per
aao lines 418-427, subiect only to liens which will be paid out of the proceeds of closing and standard title insurance requiremenls
44, and exceptions, as appropriale.
442 r TITLE NOT ACCEPTABLE FOR CLOSING: lf title is not acceptable for closing, Buyer shal notify Seller in writing of
1,13 objections to liue within N/]l days ("15" if left blank) after delivery of the title commitrnent to Buyer or Buye/s auomey. ln
444 such event, Seller shall have a reasonable lime, but not exceeding N/l days (5' if l€ft blank) from Buy6/s delivery of the
,r4s notic€ stating title objections, to deliver notr-ce to Buyer stating Sellefs election to remove lhe objeclions by he time set for
4,15 closing. ln lhe event that Seller is unable to remove said objections, Buyer may deliver to Seller wiuen nolice waiving the
4,r7 objections, and the time for closing shall be extended accordingly. lf Buyer do€s not waive the objedions, Buyer shall deliver
148 written notice of terminalion and fiis Offer shall be null and void. Pfoviding liue evidence acceptable for closing does not
449 extinguish Selle/s obngations to give merchantable title to Buyer.
4so r SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS: Sp€cial assessmenb, if any, levied or for work actualv commenc€d prior to the date of this
45, Offer shall be paid by Seller no later han closing. All other special assessments shall be paid by Buyer.
452
453
454
455
456
457

458 Seller w111. N9t Plqvld. cap Tilta h.Eur.!.ce.
459 Buyer i5 purchaEiaq tbis vacalt parcgl, ldoatified ar Palcel 2 of CSM 18365 lE Aa 16 a.Ed

SiEiFlrlr.i:Nr-t

NAL P

460 where As coDdl,tLou subjects to any know! or u.trlnroira 6011 lDd qtourd water gol1all!{oDE.
461
462 611er baa ,lECOU d'Docu$e!.!at OD

463 for Pbase 4 coEs!!rucElga OtrersiqhE la llterBectiotr of w '. NatLoBal-Ive. aDd w. Oklabona
WeEt A1lisr daEed Nov€ltber 5 2008
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465 IEEFIUEFI Seller and Buyer each have he legal.duty to use good faih.and due diligence in completiog he tems and
466 conditions of lhls Offer. A matedal fuiture to p€rform any obligation under his Offer is a default which may subject the
457 defaulting party to lhbllity for damages or other legai remedies.
46s lf Buyer defaults. Seller mq/:
,a6 /.\ ^..^ a^- --^;5^ -^J^-^^^^ ^^,{ r.-.,^^}$.^ ----or -^^^, ^- ^-,.i^r ^^.*^}^an --,,-t^^^ -;-. ^.
17o (2) terminate lhb Offer and have lhe option to: (a) request the eamest money as lquklated damages: or (b) sue br
471 actualdamages.
472 lf Seller defaults, Buyer may:
173 f+)-.uedrF€eeeiEe?cdsffi€a€el€F
474 (2) terminate the Offer and request the return of he eamest money, sue br aclual darnages, or both-
475 ln addition, the Parlies may seek any o$er remedies available in law or equity.
476 The Parties understand that he avaitabitity of any judicial remedy will depend Upon the circumstancas of the sitraton and the
47 discretion of the courts. lf eiher Party dehults, lhe Panies may renegotiate the Ofier or seek nonjudicial dispuE rBsolugon
47e instead of the remedies outlined above. By agreeing to binding arbitration,lte Partiea may lose the right to litigate in a court of
479 law those disputes covered by the artit-ation.agreement
aEo NOTE: lF ACCEPTED, THIS OFFER CAN CREATE ALEGALLY ENFORCEABLE CONTRACT. BOTH PARTIES SHOULD
181 READ THIS DOCUMENT CAREFUI.IY. BROKERS !'AY PROVIDE A GENERAL EXPLANANON OF THE PROVISIONS
4S2 OF THE OFFER BUI ARE PROHBrrED BY LAW FROM GIVING ADVICE OR OPINIONS CONCERNING YOUR LEGAL
,{S3 RlGlrIS UNDER THIS OFFER OR HOW TILE SHOULD BE TAKEN AT CLOSING. AN ATTORNEY SHOULD BE
484 CONSULTED IF LEGAL ADVICE IS NEEDED.
445 This Ofrer, including any amendhents tc it, contains the entire agreement of the Buyer and Sellet
4s6 regardlng the tsansaclion. All pdor negoliatons and discussions ha\re be€n merged into t$s Offer. Thb agreement blnds and
487 lnures to the benefit of he Parties to tris Ofier and their suct-ssors in hterest
448

I

a8s his_ Offer. An "inspeclion' is defin€id as an observation of the Properly whkh do6s not lnclude an appraisal or testing of lhe
aeo Property, other than lesling for leaking carbon monoxide, or testing for leaking LP gas or natural gas used as a fuel source,
491 which are hereby authorized. A tesf is defined as the taking of samples of matedals such as soils, watej, air or building
492 materials from the Property and the laboratory or other analysis of these materials. S€ller agiees to allow Buyefs lnspeclors,
493 testers and appraiserc reasonable access to the Property upon advance notice; if necessary.to Satisfy the contingencies in
{9a this Otfer. Buyer and [censees may be present at all inspecdions and testing- Exi:ept as otheMise provided, Selle/s
1es authorization tor inspections does not aulhonze Buyer tc conduct testing of the Propedy.
496 NOTE: Any contingency authodzing testlng should sp€ciry Ue areas ofthe Prcperty to be tested, the purpose ofthe
497 tsst, (e.g., to determine ifanvironmental contamination Is present), any limltatlons on BuyeCs testing and any othe.
49s materlal terms of the contingency.
499 Buyer agrees to promptly resiore the Property to its odginal condition afrer Buyels hspections and testing are clmpleted
soo unless otherwise agreed to with Seller. Buyer agrees lo prompty provide copies of all inspeclion and testing reports to Seller.
5ol Seller acknowledges'that certain inspeclions orlests may delect environmental pollutjon'rlhich may be required to be reported
502 b the \Mrsconsin Department of Natural Resources.

P.dE d rih:i9Fdno br rr&16( 1n07o FnB iil. no( F,a,lHt'0.oaa@6 *t41.!d!aL.eB

Bu]€r may only condud inspections ortests ifspeciric conlingencies are included as a part of
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503 lFm NSPECTION CONTINGEI'ICY: This cDntingency ooly au$orizes inspedions, not testing (see tines 48&502). This offer
s04 is contingeot upon a qualified Mepandent inspecto(s) conduding an inspec{ion(s), of the Property which discloses no
sos Defects. This Offer is further conlingent upon a qualified independent inspector or independent qualifie/ thkd party performing

524

525

526

506 an inspection of
5o7 (list any Property feature(s) to be separately inspeded, e.9., dumpsite, eta) which discloses no Defects. Buyershallorderlhe
508 inspecton(s) and be responsible br all costs of inspeclion(s). Buyer may have follo*up hspections recommended in a
sos written report resulling tom an authorized inspedion performed provided they occrr prior to he dead[ne specified at line 5 1 3.
510 lnspection(s) shall be performed by a qoafified independent hspector or independent qualrfied hird party.
5rl CAUTION: Buyer should provide sufllclont time for the primary jnspection and/or any specializEd inspection(sl, as
5t2 well as any follow-up inspection{s).
513 This contingency shallbe deemed satisfied unless Buyer, wihin 

- 
days ofacceptance, deli\re6 to Sellera copy ofthewritten

sla inspection report(s)andawriuen noti.e listing he Defect(s)identified in those report(s) towhic+r Buyer objects (NoticeofDef€cb).
515 CAUTION: A proposed amendment ls not a Notice of Defects and urlll not satisfy thls nolic€ requlrement
516 Forthe purposes ofthis contingency, Defecb (see lines 287-289) do not include conditions the nature and extent of which tie
517 Buyer had actual knowt€dge or written notice beforc this Ofier.

("shalF if neither is sticken) have a right to cure he Defects. lf518 r RIGHT TO CURE: Seller (shallxshall not)
519 $sllgr has the right b cure, Seller may by: (1) detNering written notice to Buyer within '10 days of
s20 Buye/s delivery of the Notice of Defects shting Selleis election to c1lre Defucls, (2) curing the Defecls in a good and
521 workmanlike manner and (3) delivering to Buyer a wdtten report detaillng the work done wilhin 3 days pior lo closing- This
s22 Offer shall be null and void if Buyer makes limely delivery of the Notice of Defects and written inspeclion report(s) and: (1)
s23 Seller does not have a right to cure or(2) S€ller has a dght to cure but: (a) Seller delivers w fien notice that Seller will not cure

or (b)m Seller does not timely deliver the wilten notice of election to cure.
ADDENDA: The attached is/are made part of this Offer.

thLa Offer is gublec! to Adoptiol of Coe,op Cou!.c1l
527 ResolutioE !11e * R-2011-0171 of, the ttre Citse of Weat A]'lLr op. or befole Octsober 18, 2011
528 or [6veribef, 1, 2011, irhlchever ocqrrE flrsts.
52g Sel1e! tfill ,1oe Drov-lded Buy6r wlth a or.rald Policy of, TitsIo Insuraace.
530 Seller to Coavey 6al"d ploperty to &Il.q! by OEit ClalE Deed. tlotsel !!5rr W. E]Eloaal
531 Avq.A/E,/A far. Iey * 520-1008-000 ala1 ref6lred to aa Palce1 2 ol CSM f8355 gEE EEBIBIT nlo

of recortled. Cgu att acb.6al
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538
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539

5,f0

541

Buye/s Signature l Print t'lame Here t Oate ,r

Broker acknowledges receipt of earnest money as per line 10 of the above Offer.

u42 No BarBeat LoDey glveq r'.ith tltts offer Broker (Bv)
543 SELLER ACCEPTS THIS OFFER THE WARRANTIES, REPRESENTATIONS AND COVENANTS MADE IN THIS OFFER
544 SURVIVE CLOSING AND THE COIWEYANCE OFTTIE PROPERTY. SELLER AGREES TO CONVEYTHE PROPERTY ON
545 THE TERMSAND COND]TIONS AS SET FORTH HEREIN ANDACKNOWLEDGES RECEIPT OFA COPY OFTHIS OFFER.

o^ -/ t546 (x)
547

548 (x)

s ame ) iloh!, St cy lgeat

IECEIPT

549 S-lE-s Signature l Print Namo Here )

5{,,9 This Offer was presented to Sdler by [Lit:ensee and Firml

oate l

on at _am./p.m.
ssz This Offer is rejected 

- 

This Ofrer is countered JSee atbched counterl 

-
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Illrl0(EE couxTn ss

L Leopold Ko!,. Rcdrt€r.d Llnd Su.v.ror. do h.r.b, c.rti(y1

rh.[ I n.r. .u.t.r.4 E.pp.d lod dltt&d that part o{ th. S.uthcdt U.( ol Scctlon 7.
Torn 6 North. i!ng. 2l E.st. ir thc ctl.y ot llcrt Allir. Iilylu|(.. Co{nty, St t. o,
Iis@orin,6ound€it lrd d.$rtb!d !r IoUort:

CorEm.rciEa .t lh. southr.rt co.n.r ol tatd l/t S.ctlon: th.Dc€ North 88'03'?3 E.rt.
,t.t1.52 fc€t. llolrg th. Souttr lln. ol tald South..lt l/4r th.!c. [orth 00'50'31'l.st.
60.00 fe.l to th. llorth llD. ol i..t Oklrhoglr Av.au! rnd Polnt ol B.tiEDi!8: tn.scc

ona th. ..c o, the curv.. co^carc to thc Nor!hc!3t,55-00 t.cl. ylth radlur ol
2?8-oo fc.t aEd loDS ohordr56.oo lcct ,llh ctord bcartrt fortrr 06'?1'10- r.rt' to
thc Dolrt ot ! compuEd culrc; th€nc. rlor8 th. .rc ot 6 curvc concavc to thc
No.tb€art, lC3.?4 f.€t. ylth rrdlu! ol 145.20 t.ct and lonl .hord ol 101.55 t.ct
rltL cbord btlrlrg No.th 50'lazo'r.rtrth.nc. Iorth 3A'44'06- lest. al.Cg ,.ct:
thorcc t{orth 6'15'.0" E !1,l?.02 t..1, to th! Soutn..rtcrly rl8ht.of-r., Uac of
l.!t Nattonal Ar.nucr th.Dcc t{orth 5l'18'25" E!.t.ll€,54 r..t. ltong tb. tlld South..rtcrly
lln.r th.uc. south 36't335'E!!t.gg.l{ t.Gt thcoco South 00'54 31- Eart.90.90 l..t to th€
Point ol B.girrint.

Sald l!n.t contdr! l5.ttot.86 rqu.r. lG.t o! 0.3595 ,tc!...

, Th.a I har. r[!d. .uch .ury.y. land dlrlslor .nd oap by th. dirccLion o,
: clty o( l€lt llllr.ord.r of sald land

Dar.d thir ?-aa a,y or llAL.,zon A

Th6t ruch tB.! l! 6 .or!.ct ..prc'.ntatlon ol all lh. crt.rior boundarl.! ol Lhe laA.l turv.r€d
aad th. l.hd dlyi3iod th.r.ol 8.d..

that I h!v. I'rll, coErptl.d rlth th. proei.lonr ot Chrpt.r 236 ol !b. rltcon n S!.tEtcs
!!d th. ruHl'irlon r.Suhtioa. ot thc City of r.tt llltt ln !ure.yln8, dividID8
a-Dd happtEs th. r.8.. .
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CERTIFIED SURVEY MAP NO. 33L5
Ffit ol th. South.artl/a of ScctioE ?.lorn A Ior(b. R!a8c 2l E rt"ia tt. Ctt, of
f.rt llti!.llily.uL.! CoortyJt t.. ot rkcon.ir.

CERTI'I,CATE OP ?HE CTIY CLERX

I. Ptul I. Z!l}l.r. do h.r.by c.ltlry th.t I lln th. duly .ppolit.4 qurlltl.d
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Seller:

Buyer:

Property Location:

As Per Resolution No.:

Date ofClosing:

City of West Allis

Blues LLC.

I l5*+ W. National Avenue

R-201 1-0171

December 22nd, 201 I

Purchase Price

Earnest Money Do*.n Pa).rnent

Real Estate TaYes for 2010 are

Exempt per

City Assessor

$ -0-

$ -0-

s -0-

Credit Buyer Due Seller

s1.00

$1.00
s -0-
s1.00

Real Estate Agent

TOTAL
LESS CREDITS TO BUYER
GRAND TOTAL

This statement is accepled as correct this 22nd day ofDecember, 201 I .

BI]YER: SELLER:

Blues LLC. CIry OF WEST ALLIS

Griese, Managing Nlember H
Blues, LLC

NOTES

Buyer Paid for Title Commitment.
Seller to Record and Pay Recording and Cenified Copy fees of$37.00.

By
J

DctEl|annr'Clst'rnr-81u6, LLC

REAL EST.A.TE CLOSING STATENIEN'T
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Delbert H. Dettnann

Real Estate Agpd

December 22, 201 I

JOHN LAFARE, REGISTER OF DEEDS
MILIVAUKEE COI.,INTY COT'RTHOUS
MI NORTH 9TH STREET
ROOM 103
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSTI{ 5323 3

SUBJECT: Requesting a Certified Copy Dec.22,2011

RE: Quit Claim Deed for Sale of Parcel 2 of CSIvI # 8365, (1 I5** W. National Ave.)

Enclosed you will find a Quit Claim Deed for the parcel referenced above.

Please record and return a "Certified Copy" of the Deed to my attention.

I paid $37.00 cash, at the window, for the recording and certified copy fees. Please retum
a receipt for payment of fees. Should the amount enclosed not cover said fees, please

send an invoice lo me at the address listed below.

Should there be any questions please call me at 414.302.8451 Monday and Wednesday or
414.349.1977 on other days.

Sincerely,

Del Dettmann
Real Estate Agent

Enclosures

P.S. Also enclosed a prepaid self-addressed envelope

City Hafl. 7525 west Gteenfield Avenue, Wesl AIis, Wsconsio 53214 I Phone (414)3o2445J a Fax (414)92'8444

ddettmann@ci-weslallis.wi.us I v/vrx,.ci-west-allis.wi-us

WEST ALLTS





State Bar o1'\\'isccrsin Fcrrn l-1001
QUIT CLAI]}T DEED

Docunrnt Numbet Do(umenl Nam€

THIS DEED, rnade bet\teen Citv of West Allis. a municipal corpararion

("Cmntor." $hether one or more),
and Blues. LLC

rents, prolils, fixtures and olher appurtenanl interests, in Mil\vaukee
Count), Stale of Wisconsin ("Property") (if more space is needcd, please anach

addendum):

I l5** Wesl Nariona! Ave

Parcel Trvo (2) of CSN'I 8365, Pan ofthe Southeast % ofSeclion 7, To\u 5 Nonh,
Range 2I East. in the Cily of West Allis, Milwaulee Counu-, Stare of Wisconsin

SEE EXHlBff "A" - Copy ofrecorded CSN4, afiached hereto ard made part hereof

Nrmc and Rrlurn Addrcss

Blucs, LLC
C/o Joscph Cri.sc. Managing Mcfibct
14J60 Wss! Fairfi.ld Coun
N.n B.rlan,lvl. 5llil

510-100E-000

Parccl ldcnlrficariofl Numbcr (PIN)

'lhrr is not hom€stcad propcrt\,

(rs){is not}

EXMPTED FROI\4 FEE AND RETURN S.'t7.25(2)R #m..*'*'6qs
Dated

Dan Devine, Mayor

ZI

(SEAL (SEAL)

(SEAL)

'Paul M. Ziehler C Adrnin. Offi cer, Clerk/Treasurer

SEAL)

AUTHENTICAl'ION ACKNO}VLE

Signature(s)

aurhenticated on

STATE OF WSCONSTN

Mihvaukee

Personally came before me on

TITLE: II'IEMBER STATE BAR OF WISCONSIN rhe above-named hn Devine l'rr ler
(lf not,

ldnin. Cf aer I eck /Treasurer

authorized by' lvis. Stat. S 705.06)
lo me known lo be the pclson(s) \vho execuled lhe foregoing

en d kn ledge

THIS iNSTRUI\IENT DRAFTED BY;

Scott Posl, Cit_y Attorney. City of'ly'esl Allis
* Delbert H

Notary Public, State of Wisconsin
IVy Commission (is permanenl) (.xpi rcs:6129114

(Signilurcs lnry b€.ulh.nticrt.d or .cfuowl€dg.4 Both ,ra ool n.cttsrrr_.)
NOTE' 'I'IIIS IS T ST,\NDARD I'OR]\I. AiVY IUODIFICATIONS TO THIS FORI}T SIIOTILD 8E CLL'IRLT' IDINTITIED,

QUIT CLA U DEID o 2001srnl E BAR OF lr',$coNsN FoRl\l No. J-2003
. Tygc nrm. bclo\y signnturcs

Ci

_("Granlee," rvhether one or morc)-

Crantor guit claims to Graatee rhe following describcd real eslate, rogether wilh the

H.

)




